Although it was possible to effect wound healing in the cases presented it is to be emphasized that an acute suppurative arterial process is exceedingly serious and is, in most cases, attended by catastrophic consequences from either hemorrhage, disruption or thrombosis of the graft or adjacent vessels. Grafts have been found lying free in a pool of pus in the process of being extruded by the body as with most foreign bodies. The importance of our experience, along with that of Schramel and Creech, is that the disastrous consequences secondary to infected grafts may be prevented with early and aggressive therapy. Summary Seven cases of infection associated with arterial fabric prostheses are presented.
Healing of wounds containing synthetic prostheses with established infections was effected by local vigorous wound care, topical antibiotics instilled by means of a polyethylene catheter, delayed wound closure and the appropriate systemic antibiotic therapy. Addendum
Since submission of this paper for publication, Case 7 (M. B.) has been rehospitalized on two occasions for treatment of further infections about his graft. Nineteen months following hospital discharge, he presented with an aorto-duodenal fistula involving the proximal suture line of the graft. The old graft was excised along with the fistula and a new sleeve graft was inserted. Three months later he presented with an aorto-ileal fistula involving the distal suture line with an associated false aneurysm. The second graft was excised and a third Dacron graft, bifurcation type, was inserted from a site on the aorta proximal to the old graft and anastomosed to the external iliacs distally. This graft was placed posterior to the left colon mesentery thus avoiding placement in the original infected aortic bed. Klebsiella-Aerobacter was cultured from the clot surrounding the aneurysm. A successful result was achieved and the patient has experienced no further difficulty during a three-month observation period. This patient is 25 months from his original aortic surgery and has required three aortic grafts.
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